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Context: Physicians in the United States increasingly con-
front stress, burnout, and other serious symptoms at an
alarming level. As a result, there is growing public interest
in the development of interventions that improve physician
resiliency.

Objective: The aim of this study is to evaluate the perceived
impact of Physician Well-being Coaching on physician stress
and resiliency, as implemented in a major medical center.

Study Design: Semi-structured interviews were conducted
with 11 physician-participants, and three coaches of a
Physician Well-being Coaching pilot focused on three main
areas: life context, impacts of coaching, and coaching process.

Participants: Interviewees were physicians who completed
between three and eight individual coaching sessions between
October 2012 and May 2013 through the Physician Well-
being Coaching pilot program.

Analysis: Qualitative content analysis of the 11 physician
interviews and three coach interviews using Atlas.ti to
generate patterns and themes.
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Results: Physician Well-being Coaching helped participants
increase resilience via skill and awareness development in the
following three main areas: (1) boundary setting and priori-
tization, (2) self-compassion and self-care, and (3) self-
awareness. These insights often led to behavior changes and
were perceived by physicians to have indirect but positive
impact on patient care.

Conclusions: Devaluing self-care while prioritizing the care
of others may be a significant, but unnecessary, source of
burnout for physicians. This study suggests that coaching can
potentially help physicians alter this pattern through skill
development and increased self-awareness. It also suggests that
by strengthening physician self-care, coaching can help to
positively impact patient care.
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INTRODUCTION
The high and rising rate of physician burnout has generated
growing public interest in the development of interventions
that improve physician resilience. We developed a coaching
program at Duke University to address the problem one
doctor at a time. Physician Well-being Coaching offers
physicians the opportunity to build self-awareness, self-care,
coping, and stress reduction strategies that allow for greater
resilience. This article reports on findings from qualitative
interviews with participants of our Physician Well-being
Coaching pilot that suggest ways in which coaching can
support physicians by raising awareness of their own self-care
behaviors as they invest in the care others.
The self-care behaviors of physicians often reflect a well-

known paradox: caregivers stress the importance of personal
self-care and stress management to their patients, but they
seldom tend to many of their own wellness needs.1–3 For
example, studies report that physicians often do not seek
regular medical or mental healthcare, rarely take time off for
ill health, and do not get adequate rest and nutrition.3,4 At
the same time, physicians are offered inadequate self-care
training and often work within cultures that do not promote
the core value of personal wellness.3,5,6 As a result, they may
not find support in developing health-promoting behaviors
that can sustain them through their careers.
Widespread wellness neglect is associated with the alarming

levels of stress and burnout among physicians in the United
States.7,8 A recent US national survey of 7288 physicians
across various medical specialties found that 46% of physi-
cians reported at least one symptom of burnout.9 This study
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reported that 38% of respondents had high emotional
exhaustion, while 29% reported high depersonalization, and
12% experienced a low sense of personal accomplishment.
Disturbing rates are also observed in US medical students as
revealed in one cross-sectional survey of medical students at
seven academic institutions, which found that 52.8% of
survey respondents experienced burnout.10

Burnout is a gradual process, which some experts indicate
may be evident early on in physician training, including
medical school and residency programs.10–13 The impacts of
stress and burnout on physicians’ well-being and patient care
have been well documented.3–5 Workers who are burned out
often report feeling a sense of lack of control over the work
burden, disconnect with their communities, and dissatisfac-
tion with their employment situation.12 Burnout has been
linked to health issues such as depression, anxiety, irritability,
and fatigue, as well as impaired work performance.12 It can
also lead to error in patient care or the delivery of suboptimal
care, which has a potentially large human cost to patients, and
can subsequently augment feelings of stress, personal
dissatisfaction, and anxiety among physicians.10,12

Physician distress has been identified as a significant
problem for over three decades, although few interventions
have been reported to address physician burnout at any stage
of their profession.5 Most studies focus on the problem, with
few potential interventions for burnout. For example, in a
review of the literature on stress management in medical
education, Shapiro et al.14 found over 600 studies that
addressed stress in medical education with only 24 of the
studies reporting on some form of intervention. Importantly,
they discovered that trainees who participated in stress-
management and practice-enrichment programs demon-
strated improved immunological function, decreased depres-
sion and anxiety, and improved awareness of the effects of
stress and positive changes in other wellness measures.
Furthermore, recent studies on mindfulness interventions
for physicians have demonstrated encouraging results with
reductions in indicators of job burnout, depression, anxiety,
and stress.15,16 Mindfulness involves paying purposeful atten-
tion without judgment in the present moment.
The intervention that we developed is based on Duke

University’s Integrative Health Coaching model. Coaching
can be generally described as a method used to help
individuals to improve well-being, find personal success,
manage life change, and address personal challenges such as
work-related stress and work–life balance.17,18 Coaching
typically focuses on setting and reaching goals.17 Health
and well-being coaching can target a variety of outcomes
including chronic disease management, physical activity,
nutrition, tobacco use, distress management, burnout, and
weight management.19,20 Some physician-directed coaching
interventions also aim to improve work skills such as
leadership training, self-directed learning for residents,
executive coaching for practice management, communica-
tion, and patient care.17,21–24 While coaching programs are
increasingly being implemented in work sites across the US,
few are specifically addressing physician stress and well-
being.
Physician Coaching to Enhance Well-being
Our Physician Well-being Coaching program was launched
as a pilot in August 2012 via Duke University’s Department
of Family Medicine. Our coaching program offers physicians
a partnership for identifying, motivating, and supporting
changes they want to make to bring greater balance, meaning,
and resilience into their work and lives. The coaching process
is designed to help them move between intent and action,
using “powerful questions” along with behavior change
techniques such as Motivational Interviewing.
This article reports on the results of a qualitative study of

our pilot coaching program and its perceived impact on
physician stress, resiliency, and patient care. Drawing from
qualitative interviews with Physician Well-being Coaching
participants, our results suggest that coaching can help
physicians decrease barriers and increase investment in self-
care, which can positively impact their care of patients.
METHODS
Coaching Participants and Coaches
The Physician Well-being Coaching pilot program included
physicians identified via talks on physician burnout and
resilience given to several departments. A total of 28 physi-
cians were offered the opportunity to participate in the
project, and an introductory packet was sent to each one.
Overall, 27 physicians scheduled sessions, and 25 physicians
completed between three and eight individual coaching
sessions between October 2012 and May 2013. 78% of
sessions took place in an office setting and the remainder
took place over the phone. All three coaches who participated
in the pilot completed the Duke Integrative Health Coaching
Professional Training Program. They included two physicians,
both Pediatricians, and one PhD Clinical Psychologist.

Study Participants
The study was approved by the Duke University Institutional
Review Board (IRB). All physicians (coaching participants) who
completed at least three coaching sessions were contacted by
their coach with information about the qualitative study in June
2013. Overall, 11 physicians agreed to participate in the study
and completed an individual telephone interview conducted by a
research team member unaffiliated with the Duke Physician
Well-being Coaching Program; there was no monetary compen-
sation for participation. Of the physicians who received coach-
ing, 14 either chose not to participate in the study or were not
able to successfully schedule an interview. Physicians cited time
limitations as the primary barrier to agreeing to or following
through with an interview. No data on the intervention was
collected from these physicians.
The 11 physician interviews were based on a semi-

structured interview guide developed by the research team
and approved by IRB. This guide was designed to query the
physician coaching participants on the following three main
areas: (1) life context: professional and personal experiences
that contribute to stress or burnout among physicians;
(2) impacts of coaching: focus areas, insights, and changes
achieved through coaching; and (3) coaching process: rela-
tionship with the coach, elements of the coaching process
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that were helpful, and aspects of the process that did not work
well (see Appendix A for interview guide).
All physician interviews were tape-recorded, transcribed,

and de-identified. Data were coded through Atlas.ti. Output
reports were generated to identify patterns and themes. Data
charts were developed using Microsoft Word to synthesize
and refine patterns and themes for analysis.
The three coaches in the pilot were also interviewed in person

using a separate semi-structured interview guide approved by the
IRB. Coach perspectives are referred to briefly in the discussion
section. More in-depth results of the coach interviews are
reported elsewhere (Schneider S, Kingsolver K, Rosdahl J.
Bridging self-care and healthcare: the physician well-being coach-
ing partnership, unpublished manuscript).

The Intervention
The Physician Well-being Coaching model was adapted from
Duke Integrative Medicine’s Integrative Health Coaching
model, which draws on motivational interviewing and behav-
ior change theories to support a process of self-discovery that
builds internal motivation for behavior change.25 The
coaching process explores an individual’s vision of optimal
health, core values that support the vision, gaps between the
current and desired state of health and well-being, and specific
goals that will help the individual move towards their vision.
Coaches guide clients through the process of preparing for
change, help them identify and work with ambivalence, and
help enhance motivation in a process tailored towards an
individual’s life circumstances and resources. The focus of
coaching is moving forward specific goals in small steps while
frequently connecting the goals to the vision, values, and
overall sense of purpose.26

In this model, effective health coaching occurs within the
context of mindful awareness. Mindful awareness involves
paying purposeful attention without judgment in the present
moment. For the coach, mindful awareness supports the
capacity to be fully present with clients. For the client,
mindful awareness helps to more fully direct attention to
the coaching process and to ongoing, direct observation of
behavior patterns.
The coaching structure includes an initial 90-minute “dis-

covery” session where a current and desired states assessment
is completed and a personal health plan is developed. Follow-
up sessions often last 30–60 minutes and focus on specific
areas of self-care (nutrition; movement, exercise, and rest;
personal and professional development; relationships and
communication; physical environment; spirituality; and
mind–body connection) as well as prevention and medical
intervention. The Integrative Health Coaching model empha-
sizes a whole-person approach, meaning that all aspects of the
client’s life are integrated and thus important for reaching
optimal health. Health is viewed broadly as anything that
influences the individual’s well-being.
All of the elements of the Duke Integrative Health Coach-

ing model described here were incorporated into the Physi-
cian Well-being Coaching pilot. However, our experience
working closely with the development and training of
physicians in a number of subspecialties suggested that
physicians would benefit from bringing extra attention to
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stress-management, coping, and resilience strategies, in addi-
tion to the specific self-care areas listed above.
QUALITATIVE RESULTS
Work and Life Context
Respondents represented multiple specialty areas throughout
the Duke University Health System, including both primary
care and specialty-trained physicians, and a wide spectrum of
professional stages from first-year residents to physicians in
latter stages of their professional careers with leadership roles.
Regardless of career stage, respondents reported obtaining
satisfaction from providing patient care, working with col-
leagues, and their teaching, research, and administrative
duties. However, given the high level of responsibility and
demanding schedules, respondents reported experiencing
significant stress most commonly related to time pressure,
unachievable work demands, and difficulty achieving work–
life balance.
An overwhelming sense of obligation to meet work

demands was a resounding theme throughout physician
interviews. Respondents described grappling with an intense
workload and responsibilities that felt beyond their capacity
to effectively execute. Systemic challenges and stressors were
experienced differently for individuals in different career
stages. For example, residents generally described a continu-
ously changing schedule, based on rotation and residency
requirements, while physicians in more advanced career stages
balanced multiple leadership roles and competing interests in
both academic and medical settings.
One salient systemic stressor mentioned by physicians

across the full range of professional stages involved the
tension between designating time for patient care and
managing their many other responsibilities. Respondents
reported myriad ways in which this tension affected them:

There are a lot of aspects in the curriculum that need to
be addressed to meet residency requirements and it’s very
challenging because patient care can sometimes be a little
bit overwhelming depending on what’s happening in
that moment, and you usually get backed up and behind
on work. That creates distress because it starts to invade
into personal life and relationships can sometimes suffer.
(Early-stage physician)

I think my primary stressor has to do with tasks that are
required for work flow that aren’t related to patient care
directly. So in essence this is spending an inordinate
amount of time at a computer screen or working through
discharge papers or phone calls. Those things more than
anything else prompt stress because they remove me
from the opportunity to work one on one with patients,
which is why I’m here. (Later stage physician)

Another significant stressor is related to physicians’ limited
capacity to address the nature of complex health problems.
Many physicians in our sample work with complex patients
and they described difficulties working with psychiatric co-
morbidities and problems relating to environmental and
social conditions. As one respondent said, “A lot of what
we have been asked to take care of are things that we do not
Physician Coaching to Enhance Well-being



have the resources for in order to change the driving forces
that are causing the medical condition in the first place.”
Stress was a common experience shared by most physicians

within this context of heavy workload and responsibility, high
expectations, and systemic challenges. At the same time,
work–life balance was a significant concern for respondents
who described struggling to be present with their families,
having little personal time, and finding it difficult to engage
in their social relationships to a satisfying level. The effort to
manage “competing interests” of work and home was often
described as a stressful balancing act by both female and male
physicians, as described as follows:

I think the main stressors are fitting it all in. You know,
balancing all the things that I love and find meaningful
at work with my home life, both taking care of my
children and my husband, and also myself, you know
that self-care, balancing those parts of it. It’s the main
stress for me. (Female physician)
So competing interest of family and kids. You have more
on your plate than you can do. You have a lot of
different projects on different time cycles, and you have
a home life that you’ve gotta manage. I mean that’s really
the kernel of it. You know if you choose to let that take
over your life then you will be miserable. (Male
physician)

Most respondents felt that they had little control over
gaining greater work–life balance and little time to implement
self-care strategies that could help them cope with their
current situations. Coaching offered them one avenue
through which to examine their lives, consider their options,
and develop plans for increased self-care.

Impacts of Coaching
Respondents presented a variety of focus areas for their
coaching sessions, with approximately half selecting work–
life balance. Physicians generally referenced work–life balance
as working toward freeing up time from work-related events,
activities, and obligations to find time for personal endeavors
and relationships. Additional (and related) focus areas for
coaching included stress management, self-care, navigating
work politics, and professional goal clarification. Within these
focus areas, the data show that coaching helped physicians
achieve critical insights in the following three main areas:
(1)
Ph
Boundary setting and prioritization

(2)
 Self-compassion and self-care

(3)
 Increasing self-awareness
Boundary setting and prioritization. Many respondents
reported focusing on boundary setting or prioritization as
part of their health coaching process and worked towards
applying boundary setting as a form of self-care. Boundary
setting and prioritization involved learning to decline partic-
ipation in excess activities or work in order to dedicate time to
personal activities, including self-care, as is described in the
following examples:
ysician Coaching to Enhance Well-being
I needed to figure out how to find out what I wanted in
my life and not just spend all my waking hours at work
and so there was a lot of focus on what I enjoy and
making more time for what I enjoy and not having to be
at every single work event.
Like I said, I’ve become more balanced, I set greater
boundaries when I see patients and that was helpful and
I’ve actually stopped seeing new patients so that was a big
milestone.

Sometimes, setting boundaries involved acknowledging
the difference between realistic and unrealistic expectations.
Other times, it involved awareness that physicians had a choice
in how to distribute their time. By making the choice to set
work boundaries, respondents often found that they could
better prioritize their health and well-being. Some of the
respondents described how prioritization had the surprising
effect of increasing their efficiency. Others described how
focusing on boundary setting helped them increase their
confidence to “say no” and to press for what they needed in
order to gain greater control over their time and lives. The
focus on boundary setting helped them see that they had a
choice in accepting or rejecting certain responsibilities. They
also discussed how it helped them decrease guilt associated
with making certain choices, both at home and at work.

Self-compassion and self-care. While the coaching process
allowed physicians to explore the concept of control, it also
allowed many to become more compassionate with them-
selves when they were not able to accomplish what they
would like. Respondents described how coaching helped
them become more flexible with and tolerant of the daily
challenges that came their way. This new awareness often led
to relief in different ways:

I feel a lot more comfortable with how I prioritize things
in my life and doing my best to prioritize friends and
family where I can, but also with the recognition that my
current path often prevents me from doing that in a way
that I would want to. So, I think, following the coaching
experience I didn’t necessarily change how I act, but I
think I feel better about how I act.
I think being able to do my job a little bit better in that I
can tolerate daily flux and things not going right. I had a
tendency to be very rigid with, you know, how things
needed to be and when they weren’t I kind of got thrown
off my game, so I think it helped me to be a little more
flexible both at work and home.

Physicians also reported increased self-permission to invest
time in taking care of themselves. Self-care was often not high
on the priority list prior to coaching. Feeling as if it is “okay
for me to take time out for myself which was something I
usually had not done much of” was a shift for some. As a
result of coaching, participants described building in new
time for self-care and setting personal wellness goals. Most
often, these wellness goals had to do with increasing regular
exercise, improving nutrition, and designating more time
for sleep.

Increasing self-awareness. Coaching helped many physicians
set boundaries, prioritize time differently, and augment their
EXPLORE November/December 2014, Vol. 10, No. 6 375



self-care. They described a range of strategies that helped
them take back some control over their lives, including
decreasing self-imposed pressure, letting go of perfectionism
and perceptions of judgment, and assuming more realistic
expectations of themselves. They also described more subtle
ways that their coaching experience helped them gain greater
control, including being more intentional about “taking an
extra breath” when stress levels built, being more “mindful
and calm during the busy day,” and noticing when they were
“tired, frazzled, or stressed.”

As described above, mindful awareness, or paying atten-
tion on purpose, is a cornerstone of the Physician Well-being
Coaching process. Attitudes of mindfulness, such as non-
judging, patience, and trust, are called upon by coaches to
support behavior change efforts. As many respondents sug-
gested, these attitudes were incorporated into their lives as
they worked with them through the coaching process.
Respondents spoke about slowing down, tuning into their
own needs, and becoming more reflective and present, as the
following examples demonstrate:

I’m trying to be where I am in the moment and not
trying to manage the next problem before I’ve even dealt
with the one that’s in front of me.
And so just the paying attention to what I’m doing and
not in a judgmental way, just noticing, like “oh look I’m
doing this. Is this what I really want to be doing?”

The majority of physicians interviewed felt that coaching
had subtle impacts on stress, including helping them become
more “mindful,” “observant,” and “more efficient and effec-
tive.” Others felt coaching was most helpful as a “primer for
preventing stress” and for “reinforcing things” that they
already knew in terms of managing stress. In this way,
coaching could offer some physicians new tools for coping
with and preventing stress. For others, coaching could serve as
a reminder that they already have the coping skills that they
need in any given moment.

Influence on Patient Care
Many physicians in this study felt that coaching had a
positive impact on their capacity to care for their patients,
largely through their increased focus on being present and
paying attention in their daily lives. Some became more aware
of the power of focused listening as one respondent
described:

I think that one of the special things about the coaching
is just being listened to and understood or like getting a
real sense of how powerful it is to have someone pay
attention and listen to you. I think that that’s helped me
as a clinician too. You know, when I’m with a patient, to
recognize that by being there and listening to them, it’s
like doing something for them therapeutically.

When physicians were asked if they thought coaching
made them better doctors, most reported that coaching had
an indirect impact on their practice, as the following state-
ments illustrate:

I don’t know about directly but indirectly, I think yes.
Because prior to coaching things were very stressful and
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when I’m stressed and tired and fatigued it takes me
longer to process information. So, I don’t think anything
changed in terms of my interactions with the patient in
the room but… since coaching I feel more refreshed to
handle the day.
If I’m sleeping better and exercising I’m more clear-
headed, like I’m more present for my patients. So I guess,
if you attribute coaching to the fact that I’m running
again, which I think I probably would, then I would say
that indirectly the running has improved the kind of
doctor that I am.
I don’t know that it’s directly changed the way that I
engage my patients. I do think that it’s made me more
aware of my own body and my own disposition toward
them, and especially in the sense that if I’m tired… it’s
helpful for me to notice that and to know just the cost of
that, and so not to be distant… I think I’ve become more
aware of that.

These physicians felt that they could be better doctors
because they were more “refreshed,” “clear-headed,” and aware
of their disposition. Other respondents described how their
newfound capacity to be present with their patients was an
indirect outcome of coaching. As one physician said, “the one
thing that was probably the most helpful is the notion of just
taking a second before stepping in with a patient to regroup
and refocus.”
Others described applying some of the skills learned in

their coaching sessions to their work with patients. For
example, one physician described the benefits of coaching
as twofold: “allowing me to approach life and the challenges
and barriers that I face in a different way than I would have
otherwise, but in the second way and maybe more lasting
downstream effect, I’ve started to utilize some of the
facilitation questions and answers with some of my patients
in just brief settings.” Another physician described how the
coaching experience elevated the importance of supporting
patients in their lifestyle changes:

I think it has helped me especially in dealing with
patients who have chronic diseases. And helping them
figure out what they need in their whole life to be able to
make better choices for their health. Just realizing that
there’s many different things that are affecting their
overall health and helping them find ways that they
can take responsibility and change things to become a
healthier person.

The physicians in our sample, who reported that coaching
had a direct impact on making them better doctors, saw a
direct correlation between their increased self-care and work–
life balance and their interactions with their patients and
professional life. As one respondent noted, “I think it’s hard
to be there for other people when you’re not able to maintain
care of yourself.” Another explained that, “I think it just has to
do with personal insight and being able to better balance all
aspects of your life, which I think, in turn, improves every-
thing, including your professional life.”
Regardless of whether physicians perceived coaching to

have a direct or indirect impact on their practice, the inter-
views suggest that many of the respondents feel coaching has
the potential to improve patient care in the following two
Physician Coaching to Enhance Well-being



significant ways: (1) allowing physicians to engage in self-care,
which in turn helps them provide more nurturing care to
patients and (2) allowing physicians to apply skills learned in
coaching, such as listening with attentiveness and supporting
patients in making lifestyle choices. However, not all physi-
cians in the sample connected coaching with improved
patient care. As one respondent commented, “I really haven’t
thought about it in terms of me being a better doctor. I’ve
thought about it more in terms of me being a better person.”

Barriers to Sustaining Change
Our interviews suggest that the most significant limitation of
the coaching program had to do with the difficulty that some
physicians had in following through with goal setting and
sustaining momentum for behavior change. In some cases,
this was because sessions were time limited and so too was the
direct accountability that coaches offered. In other cases, it
was because the plans developed in coaching sessions were
not always feasible to implement. For example, one physician
decided he needed help with time management. His plan was
to hire a time management consultant, but when he reviewed
his family’s finances, they decided it was not a feasible
investment at that time. While some goals were not imple-
mented on account of external circumstances, other barriers
had to do with internal motivation. As one respondent
explained, “In some cases, I wasn’t yet motivated enough to
make those significant changes.”
For physicians who tend to be highly goal driven and

motivated, not following through with goals could be
uncomfortable and could increase their self-judgment. At
the same time, these challenges were sometimes described as
learning opportunities, as one respondent describes:

So I had to let go of the judgment. Like, Oh, I was gonna
do that thing for just one minute a day and I didn’t do it.
How could I be so lame? And recognizing that bringing
that kind of failure is okay. That is a way that the
coaching worked, you know, but it wasn’t comfortable to
have that experience.

Coaching was not always comfortable nor was it always
successful. A few physicians described having difficulty
sustaining the positive impacts of coaching. As one pointed
out, “I think one piece that we didn’t get to terribly often was
what to do when the plan gets derailed, so that would have
probably been helpful.” Not surprisingly, “busyness” was the
most common factor that derailed physicians’ plans. And
when coaching ended, so too did the support and account-
ability for pursuing plans, sometimes allowing busyness to
regain centrality. While there are no definitive recommenda-
tions for the optimal length of coaching, research does suggest
that the process requires time, commitment, and motivation
on the part of clients to develop individualized health visions,
goals, and plans.25 Given that support is “one of the key
generative aspects of the change process,” successful behavior
change is clearly tied to the coaching relationship and the
capacity to commit to the coaching process.25

The limitations of the coaching program highlight the
importance of support mechanisms—within and outside of
medical institutions—for physicians at all career stages who
Physician Coaching to Enhance Well-being
want to pursue balanced personal and professional lives. As
one physician mentioned, simply knowing that they were not
alone in seeking a “different kind of balance” was a tremen-
dous benefit of coaching. Coaching is not required for this
conversation to unfold. However, cultural and institutional
support of interventions like Physician Well-being Coaching
could be helpful to bring about greater awareness and
momentum towards this “different kind of balance.”
DISCUSSION
Stress and burnout are significant challenges for physicians.
Physician Well-being Coaching offers a safe space and
designated time to develop and strengthen coping strategies,
build resilience, and create plans for more balanced lives.
Once invested in the process, many physicians reported a
variety of ways that well-being coaching impacted stress and
stress management. Many agreed that it helped them become
more “mindful” and “more efficient and effective” in order to
“utilize [their] time better,” and it acted as a “primer to
prevent stress.” A few physicians were able to describe
concrete coping mechanisms that they developed and/or
refined through coaching.
The physicians reported they could be better doctors when

they were “refreshed,” “clear-headed,” and more present with
patients. They also noted that better sleeping, eating, and
exercise habits could impact their ability to attend to their
patients. Coaching offered them reminders of the importance
of working with their patients from a holistic and lifestyle
perspective, as well as a skill set that involved active listening
and “presencing,” or consciously being present, with their
patients. However, the extent to which they viewed their own
self-care as directly impacting their capacity to be good
doctors was limited.
The fact that most respondents felt that their own self-care

had an indirect rather than direct impact on their capacity to
be good doctors is worth considering. It raises questions
about the extent to which physicians place a value on their
own self-care in relation to their professional helping role.
More broadly, it calls into question the value that medical
education and medical institutions place on physician well-
being and its role in patient care. Our study suggests that, on
an individual level coaching might help to reverse this trend.
On an organizational level, coaching programs can help
stimulate conversations about physician well-being and its
importance for patient care.
Yet, our study found that prioritizing coaching was very

difficult for many physicians given their busy schedules.
Respondents described struggling to carve out time for
coaching, feeling like coaching was a “luxury” and experienc-
ing guilt associated with prioritizing self-care. One physician
even explained that, “There were times when I enjoyed talking
about stress management, but I have to say there were also
times when it would stress me out to be sitting and talking
about stress management when I knew I could be doing
work.” This struggle to grant themselves permission to invest
in coaching can be barrier to fully achieving its benefits.
One coach involved in the program highlighted that physi-

cians often have difficulty focusing on their own well-being
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because they have “gotten into the pattern of putting aside their
needs from very early in their training.” She described how the
tendency towards perfectionism and the drive to succeed help
to reinforce this pattern during different phases of their careers.
Several respondents corroborated this statement in describing
themselves as dedicated physicians wanting to “excel in [their]
domain,” struggling against ideals of perfectionism in patient
care, and having a desire to be “at the forefront of [their] field.”
Respondents identified other internal barriers to achieving
coaching goals, which included personal performance expect-
ations, guilt for dedicating time to personal matters, challenges
in understanding personal limitations, and fear of failing as a
physician. Coaching may allow physicians the important
opportunity to examine these barriers as they address work–life
balance issues.
However, for some physicians, coaching might be an

uncomfortable challenge to the behaviors that have afforded
them professional success, including resisting professional
boundaries. In these cases, coaches are skilled to assess
physicians’ readiness to change and to work with them where
ever they are in the process of preparing or taking on new
behaviors. While acknowledging the pressures inherent within
this profession, coaches can be pivotal partners in developing
and implementing plans that ensure self-care as part of the
personal–professional equation. As was articulated by one
respondent in our study, it is time that the physician’s
paradox is reexamined:

If we’re forced to be at the forefront of our field, if we are
going to mentor others, if we are going to be good role
models for our patients, should we be taking care of
ourselves? And we don’t take the time because we’re
always worried about everybody else. The very thing, the
very essence of what makes us good physicians also is the
source of our own downfall.

Given these common characteristics, and because health
coaching is a relatively new field, it may be unlikely that
physicians would proactively pursue coaching if the services
were not offered and supported by the institution in which
they work. Since time and work–life balance are major issues
affecting physicians’ lives, any future program should con-
sider providing established and protected time for physicians
to engage in well-being coaching. In addition to institutional
support, physicians at all professional levels could help re-shape a
medical culture that values physician well-being. Employing
coaches who understand the culture and system of medicine is
one important step towards supporting physicians in a process
that prioritizes self-care.
Yet, our study also suggests that coaching has its limita-

tions. Because of their schedules and perceived scarcity of
time, physicians may not follow through with a full series of
sessions. Moreover, behavior change is not always sustainable
after coaching sessions have concluded. As one physician
noted, coaching “was a useful tool while it was present.”
Therefore, measureable impact on stress may not be observ-
able in short-term well-being coaching, but may become more
observable if physicians are exposed to extended and refresher
well-being coaching sessions.
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A further limitation of coaching may be its costs, which
include coach training, paid coaching time, and potentially
protected time for participants. Given the cutbacks that many
medical institutions are facing, coaching may not be within
current budgets or it may come at the cost of other programs.
If coaching programs are prioritized, few guidelines currently
exist to determine who should have priority access to services,
how many sessions should be provided, and how to cost-
effectively scale-up the programs within medical centers.
These issues regarding cost, standardization, and scalability
of coaching programs require future consideration.
Qualitative research helps us understand the experiences that

physicians have in attending to the self. However, the reported
findings are subject to methodological limitations. The self-
selection of the sample may lead to a positive bias toward
physicians who felt they had been positively impacted by the
coaching. While this may be a bias, it is also advantageous to gain
insights into the personal experiences of those who see the
benefits of coaching and/or are motivated to change. However,
generalizability is limited given the small sample and that
participants of the study were self-selected.
Devaluing self-care while prioritizing the care of others may

be a significant, but unnecessary, source of burnout. This
study suggests that coaching can potentially help physicians
alter this pattern. It also suggests that by strengthening
physician self-care, coaching can help to positively impact
patient care. Further qualitative studies will help us to
understand the nuanced impacts of health coaching and
other similar interventions in altering thought, emotional,
and behavioral patterns in ways that support those on the
front lines of caring for our communities.
APPENDIX A SUPPLEMENTARY MATERIAL
Supplementary material cited in this article is available online
at http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.explore.2014.08.007.
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